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 Common Nouns – 

 

 are the names of persons, places, animals or things of the same kind. 

Example: - bird, dog, child, beach etc. 

 

1) Circle the common nouns in these sentences. 

a) The flower is pretty. 

b) The door is blue. 

c) The tiger growls loudly. 

d) There is a kitten in the basket. 

e) The bus goes to the market. 

f) The girl walks to school. 

 

2) We add -s to many words to say "more than one" 

Example: - a duck      -         ducks 

 

Complete this table with the correct words. 

one thing     many things 

i. a book    ___________ 

ii. a tree    __________ 

iii. a ________   oranges 

iv. a park    ___________ 

v. a _________   lions 

 

 Proper Nouns – 

 are the special names of a person, places, animals or things. 

 Proper nouns always begin with a capital letter. 

 Names of months, days of the week, and special days are also proper 

nouns. 

Examples: - Tuesday, Friday, January, Christmas. 

 

3) Colour  the words which have proper nouns :- 

Monday   zoo  Mary Kom  India 

parrot   country grandmother  February 

Tiny Tots School  sofa  New Delhi  pigeon 

 



 

 We use "a" and "an" with a noun to show there is only one of something. 

Examples: -    a tree.                    an umbrella. 

                                 a pencil.                  an ox. 

 We use “an” with words that begin with the sounds that a, e, i, o, u make. 

 We use “a” with words that begin with all other sounds. 

 

4) Tick (✓) the correct words and complete the sentences. 

a) i. Sheila has a/an umbrella. 

ii. She also has a/an raincoat. 

b) i. This is a/an egg. 

ii. It is in a/an nest. 

c) i. There is a/an elephant in the zoo. 

 ii. There is also a/an zebra. 

d) i. Today is a/an holiday. 

ii. I want to eat a/an ice cream. 

e) i. I have a/an aunt. 

ii. She has a/an cat. 

 

*ANSWER KEY. 

1) a. flower 

b. door 

c. tiger 

d. kitten , basket 

e. bus , market 

f. girl , school 

 

2) One thing    Many things 

i. .    books 

ii. .    trees 

iii. Orange 

iv. ..    parks 

v. Lion 

 

3) Monday  Mary Kom  India 

                      February 

                Tiny Tots School    New Delhi 

 

4) a). i). an 

     ii). a 

                b). i). an 

                     ii). a 

                c). i). an 



                    ii). a 

                d). i). a 

                     ii). an 

                e). i). an 

                     ii). a 
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उ की मात्रा  वाऱे  शब्द  

कुऱ     खुश    गुऱाब    सुबह    दकुान   पशु       
बुऱबुऱ    बुढढया    मुऱायम    फुऱवारी 

1) जोड़कर लऱखो | 
  कु + ऱ – कुऱ    बु+ढढ+या -       

 बु+ऱ+बु+ऱ -     फु+ऱ+वा+री -  

 सु+ब+ह -  

2) चित्र बना कर  रंग भरे। 

कुढिया   गुऱाब 

ऊ की मात्रा वाऱे शब्द 

खजूर      तरबूज    तराजू    भाऱू      सूरज           
फूऱ      आऱू      मूऱी    िूहा      कपूर  

1) चित्र बना कर  रंग भरे। 

तरबूज   फूऱ      सूरज  

2) जोड़कर लऱखो | 
ख+जू+र-   खजूर    त+रा+जू-       

भा+ऱू-      िू+हा -   आ+ऱू -  



   

 

  ए की मात्रा वाऱे शब्द 

शेर     सेब    केऱा    मेऱा     तऱे    

बेर     पेड.    बेिा      सपेरा      करेऱा    

 

1) जोड़कर लऱखो | 
  शे+र – शेर          मे +ऱा -            बे+र -   

 बे+िा -              त+ेऱ -             

2) चित्र बना कर  रंग भरे। 

 सेब           पेड.           केऱा                                                              

 

ऐ की मात्रा वाऱे शब्द 

पैर     पैदऱ     बैऱ     सैननक    कैऱाश     डकैत   

    मैदान     सैर     हैरान      पैसा  

1) जोड़कर लऱखो | 
पै+द+ऱ – पैदऱ          है+रा+न -      ड+कै+त - 

       सै+र -                 सै+नन+क -     कै+ऱा+श - 

2) चित्र बना कर  रंग भरे। 

पैसा           पैर     

  
 
 



 

वाक्य बनाओ। 

1. गुऱाब- गुऱाब का फूऱ संुदर होता है । 

2. दकुान- नमन दकुान से कऱम ऱा । 

3. आऱू- पवन आऱू िख । 

4. शेर- शेर जंगऱ का राजा है । 

5. सपेरा- सपेरा बीन बजा रहा है । 

6. सैननक- सैननक देश कक रऺा करता है । 

7. सैर- अमर सैर कर रहा है । 

  ढदये गऐ वणों से शब्द बनाओ। 

   अ –अनार  आ-   इ-   ई-    उ -       ऊ-  

  सही शब्द िुन कर लऱखे। 

1.  अमर क्या ऱाया?        अनार        ( अनार/ आम) 

2.  हमने क्या खाया?         आम         (अमरुद/ आम) 

3.  मीठी क्या होती है?        ईख         (िीनी/ ईख) 

4.  रात को कौन जागता है?     उल्ऱू           (उल्ऱू  / कौआ) 

5.  ककसे देख कर ठंड भाग जाती है?   ऊन       (डडं े / ऊन) 

6.  ममता कौन ऱुिाती है?    औरत         (औरत  / ओढनी) 

7. दादी को क्या सुहाता है?    ऐनक          ( गाना  / ऐनक) 

8.  ईमऱी कैसी होती है?       खट्टी           ( खट्टी/ मीठी) 
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I.  Circle the longer object 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

II. (✓) the heaviest and (X) the lightest 
 

    
 
 
III. Circle the shortest object. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

             



 
 
 
IV. Write ‘I’ for inside and ‘O’ for outside. 
 

                  
 
 
 
 
 
V. Draw and colour a big and a small object. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

********* 
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General Instructions  1)  All the works must be done in the EVS Assignment Note book. 
                2) The work must be neat and clean . 

3) Read the questions carefully . 

1) Write Yes or No. 

   a)   Do you study at home ?---------------- 

   b)   Do you help your parents ? ----------------- 

  c)    Do you fight with your brothers and sisters ?  ------------------- 

  d)   Do you keep your toys in proper place  ? ------------------- 

  e)    Do you have your meals on time ?  -------------------------------- 

 

2) Write   two  examples for each . 

   a) Two  body parts .  ------------------------------------,  -------------------------------------- 

   b) Games  that you like most to play .  -------------------------------,  ------------------------------- 

   c) Your favourite colours . ------------------------------, --------------------------------------------- 

   d) Your favourite place to visit . --------------------------------, -------------------------------- 

 

3) Fill in the blanks with the given words in bracket  . 

( walk , write, chew, smell, hear, taste )  

a) I -------------------- with my tongue . 

b) I --------------------- with my teeth . 

c) My legs help me to -----------------------. 

d) My nose helps me to --------------------------- 

e) I ----------- with my  ears.  

f) I ---------------- with my hand. 

 

4)  Draw and colour  five body parts and write their names along with their functions.  
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CLASS- I                                                                                  SUBJECT- COMPUTER
                                                                                         
Note- Read and learn. 
 

LESSON-1 
MY COMPUTER 

 
Read the following. 

 

 A computer is an electronic machine. 

 A computer cannot operate by itself. 

 A computer does not feel thirst, hunger or tiredness. 

 Computer can store information and perform calculations. 

 A computer is a smart machine. 

 Machines are man-made devices designed to perform various tasks easily 

and quickly. 

 Machines that requires electricity to work are- refrigerator, air conditioner, 

juicer, water purifier etc. 

 Machines that require battery to work are- camera, calculator, remote, 

clock etc. 

 Machines that require fuel to work are- automobiles such as bikes, scooter, 

cars, trucks, bus, airplanes, ships etc.  

 

A. Answer the following questions. 

1. What is a computer? 

Ans. Computer is an electronic machine. It works on electricity. It helps us 

to work faster and more accurately. 

 

2. Write a few uses of the computer? 

Ans. Computers store information and perform numerical calculations 

much faster than humans.  It also helps us to play games, listen to music 

and use the Internet. 

 



3. What is a calculator? 

Ans. A calculator needs a battery to work. It helps us to do arithmetic 

calculations like additions, subtraction, multiplication and divison. 

 

4. Name some machines which need fuel to work. 

Ans. Machines which require fuel to work are automobiles such as bikes, 

scooter, cars, trucks, bus, airplanes, ships etc.  

 

B. Fill in the blanks to make meaningful words. 

 

1. Ele c t r o nic 

2. Cal c u l a tor 

3. Te l e v i sion 

4. Ju i c er 

 

C. Write True or False for the following statement. 

 

1. A computer can work without paper. True 

2. We can use computer to watch movies. True 

3. We feed the computer to make it grow up. False 

4. Computers store food. False 

D. Match the following. 

Machine Energy source 

1. Calculator 
(i) Fuel (5) 

2. Computer 
(ii) Battery/cell(1) 

3. Solar cooker 
(iii) Electricity (2) 

4. Potato peeler 
(iv) Sunlight (3) 

5. Car  
(v) Human strength (4) 
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                Chapter - 1(A PRAYER) 

 
O my Lord! 

I pray to you 

          Be kind to take 

          all care of me. 

Dear Father, 

To you I pray 

            Help me Master 

            And lead the way. 

*Values discussed in the lesson. 

•thankfulness to God . 

•Equality. 

•Respect for nature. 

*Answer these questions. 

1.Do you pray to God daily? 

Ans:- Yes,I pray to God daily. 

2.Why do we pray to God? 

Ans:- We pray to God for his kindness and care. 

3.Who is the maker of this world? 

Ans:- God is the maker of this world. 
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Class: I                                                                                                                                    Subject: GK 

 

Lesson 1: Beautiful Nature 

 Astonishing Facts  

 Lotus is the national flower of India. It is a symbol of wealth, prosperity and purity. 

 Lion’s roar can be heard as far as five miles away. 

 Just like human fingerprints, a zebra’s striped pattern is unique i.e each zebra ha 

different striped pattern. 

 The great banyan tree in the Kolkata Botanical Garden is the largest tree in India. 

 The home of ants is made of piles of fine soil, sand and clay. 

T 

1. Learn these questions and answers. 

a) Which is the national flower of India? 

Ans- Lotus. 

b) Where is the largest tree in India located? 

Ans- Kolkata Botanical Garden.  

c) Which animal has unique pattern like human fingerprints? 

Ans- Zebra. 

d) Ant’s home is made up of ___________. 

Ans- fine soil, sand and clay. 

2. Tick () the correct word out of the two options given. 

a) Lions are wild  / pet animals.  
b) The lion is the second smallest / largest  big cat in the world.  

c)  The lion roar / bleats.  



d)  A male lion has ivory / mane. 

e) A group of lions is called a troop / pride.  

f) The babies of lions are called cubs  / pups. 

 

3. Learn the names of given flowers. 
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Topic : Follow the steps and draw in drawing copy and colour this. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


